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r DIREFUL PREDICTION feSSS;
K The mjsterious sun sp<

&l prof, serv.ss on the 3irth of a ha^e puzz'ed astronomers 5

WN"WVV"P>!_2 :eo saw them v.ith his hrst
the tremendous upheavals
so.'ar surface, to vhichref:

Prof, corrisau Uu^ins Giobs e:- £]readj bsec made; ite up I

the Sen "Will bi- Bsri. a Out ico t;i\ce va-jf? Z2*d matter from id*
! tbe sue. and the urjexplaio*

end Will D atrey'.hi?: Ear:h J *-iti ca: character of ail tbfse

The followics; article from ifcs New I ciicaonaeisa. -ike the ebbing
York Journal -:!! be read with later- Hi'* a-!ide' are re?arf-= fc

esi.
or Comjisc as i;roofs mat t

. Whatever aty be !bci»ghtof tie ,Ma" aEd :f *$.?*!
disccvsrv r.f fVot-sicr 8 J ^J°-3rr s-a ict*rv rar... i:

^^^^Jcrrigar, of the Goi.d-.elJ Obierra*err. VA?<;'. -kespo^s t£ie Ditz':

thrte hiiitilo urr.eo^ z d planet* ta* solar surfac

^Pcncliag between iLe earit aad the sua Yl?U*\«utbur5ts fc

snri r.f another slaaet TC-t unfiaiihed K VT' .nc6''' sL these are r<
f »*>r\f tno fc7.i*Air>{r

and in prccfss of evcid'ion frczi iht
sua, the breaking off of *Uch from « wll- ->».

ttesoler oodj tbwateu the cestruc ,J;?«'?011
tioQ of ail lining :orirc en the-, aria by L° ;' J'"e
Are, fit set rate bis iao'estiou of the ^ 'enoinena saca rs no ma

birth Ofttoe ee*7 weriSs cat of the f" mast ihe^stlr
central body of thcsciirsvsieoafiwak ^V', Stais pave b«er.»ao=-c

ess s twia of thought which place* h? "jorla with fluadwot

tb« sua ia a rer anA stariii g light. '-fMsaads of times toeir zar.

Every astronomer knows that the f£ Something ofthis ki

sari is the aarent of tie earth and of arooably occur iMbe preo:
all the other iscen planets; that the* fou!?. B'10e V *£« stt!V
are boas of his fcoae aad flesh » ?<*{<» ot the urn

cf bis flesh, aid without him Ĉ,I£"
. they never could have earned. f * stsr-*ou!d burst out «

f mLy , xuMr.~y- tcrrt rp9-s I -jacrdiDarj display of i
tfc XH© iJSJULLlxUO ViisCV»Wt 3, V - vr _ ,

S ago, of tbe strarge sclar element. -Kc:rosco:.iccossrvt.uyi.i w
* Elium, in tie reeks of the esrtb, was 11 Eudaet> >»,te?Mt«s*i!»a o: it

really a beautiful proof of the subitaa- e£?rf?'»° ':o!«t =>orem«

tial ideality cf the Wo btdies, tine sua "^oaraood of«. «rf»j.

and the earth. Helm* on the earlb V??K"
is a mark of wrtRlib. pecal- ta££ ££
)ar strain in the biocdofaa animal '

- J!»I» T
No astronomer doubts that our globe ,'1.
and all its comrades, has their cJkia »ece cose to the sun, and

fromthe sua. oody. tae processes o. evolt
- The separation of a vast molten .osgajes, woui

mass from the sun would, no dcubt, f?,AUP"""* *?ta
produce effects thu might easily ?"' s?.d- l! a? coaoiiicas

-.? .-r {.arable, its ccvcrics or Ycge:
make chesiseivesitii acrcsscuaiiy uiii ,. ,

liois of miles of space. The tot is "»T~®P]^tiT/fii
+rKoov, la tne meantime ihe ner

tha- we uave, perhaps, been wron_ ,n f <he sun wouid. have
locking upon trie *un as a body vrxiicc t. -

*c
. /r */ r, ,

has alre-dy passed through all the J®earth' anaJ
more violent stages cf evolution and

sr ac;.'
has entered upon a steady course of SSL0'
radiation and slow cooling, leading '-f ciaaery suriace ihe ps

ultimately and placidly to gradual ex-
0 "e18^r^'?> ^?'Te,£.r' eca.'

tinction in cold and gloom. It is this ;g XnfntT-fw ife
view which has induced many mod- h^h ^tii
ern thinkers to rf jact utterly theScrip "v'°* Vt . J*.,
ture prophecies of a Str? end to the hr* Jeye cf science wou

earth and to predict instead that when dW "ua"* 1

our globe reaches the termination cf .Jl% .-?i f" i 6 7? t
' ** as a iiviag world cold, and >£=

not heat, "will be the agent ofits .de fcCA"ji5 *»

struction; in other words, that the c^!^s,v^ ^ccap'?? f^ a ^
earth wi i eventually free z 3 to death. ^|©*e ~L

Sceeulating in this way, we have yj ^ +«I"
turned our backs tott e sun and r»~asli- to

. Ef * into a

caily ltft it outof account, except, of
course, so far as the const q;eaces of i '!s,tr "Cr ill ore.

its gradual eviction are concerned. ';°m elements wfticn, in tee-.

But this process 0? extinction his bees arec ?iinaic- 5risnl ? t':

regarded as something that wculd take 3

place gradually, slowly, regularly, y^acinospcere met^,

and wiihout arv catastrophic inter m^rmu^gledas..t. r.*f K«0 Kcor» £Uis»aole m the nery mas:
rUpUULS. ill ifivt, u.^jr . ,

peerisg into iatsrsteliar space to see if P^mImm tae sua, cut «

wmeeoaeeskd dagger, sois hidden *?* cacmical uai-.as be*

rock, seme invisible waodsring hulk -
" amoag iia atcms_ -na t

of matter might cot lie ia raft tfcere oroagat it into u

to brkgsuddea disaster by collision
kiato lire otherwise smooth coarse of t ^ oj°^a tnsm a*

the flying earth. The ke£al-'ghi of 'u?of'ie "'Jdest ehaoe
the great star Vega, millions and mil* ?r ' beauty a^d .^e t > idee

lions cf miles a?rav, but toward which !&5* * -e t> * n

«e are mortar *i?h the sua, has eves .Ba.'11 *ftfess ? Cfcrrpa
»..?!» «,» .nrkiibablT re .*»ls f.e!1, fcupc^.aao a t

«- *--» 3 . -J;

i*iP*mote future, when *enave arrived in ^ aoout to oeauutu «# wc

the neighborhood of that star, a catas- &' "aJf« X °5J
trophe may overtake us through the ^ vw

'

terrible power and intensity of i.sra 'tJ.A" u?*,

diation. and all the while close bj us ^J,r
the sun has been shisisg and exhibit- ?. i
ingvteencttctitsttemeadcmesectt; ^ce'tothsoldeTo^Th^
ior good and for evu, some ot tjhicc "i?"r. Z^\
eviatnce perhaps, we have regarded jhi ^ h-^ f d ^are'r i
too lightly or tore interpreted wrong- 8EcieBt p!anrt
.^rofesorCcrrigsn is probably *>. &T'L*
inrecaLins: us to a realization ot me ,\"
j- i i*u *. *

*i ^ ~cu.d prescribe for tne one 1
iact that, vast as we cepend ucon thr t

^ \ , .?
LJti ?Z..*\^Aurl >et separ&ted from the sun

3iiH iUr ai.i. iuc «s, H.__ »-v

^e should lock to the sun only vrher-. ^ 7,, h
4 " ^

"we try to lift lbe curtail that hide, ^ w w* 2.?^
the future fate of the globe vre 3iv« cn "_ ! ,; f*
The idea which he Sir* ests, that tat .Vt JvS? ?%

birth of a new woiid should have the | ?;?aVjK;AJ!! "oncfrnf ^ f /?qc- -a,, «-» 5- ^. » t_*
<s '-'Hi- t n.0 c.ja<-C6i vr^ d j.d &Pjetftc,of ces.rcy.3g a.e lAi of^ OK.tr n .£risst ths development

one, nas a pccu-ur sjgsifieafcce I - ®=,,~V,"f
Grantedthat a piastt njay be bore j "i>rofc-alor Cc>-i«aa evidnt

from toe sua m toe way he points oat t^e birth 'of one of tie
toe ccus q»ncs»ijdi«tw aagat mil j t;£:Mercuria! p](u.ets jatt,

^ !S':?X L1.lt I 'he causa of the catiiroi
»"'y; I 5eeio»y iadicites overtook

of coadiUon-_^d .vi>^ a^d tee tTi j .oa.e twenly 0(i(i miUions
cesce is eau. tummmutum.«»>> | Sjace mat dis2s.er h9,
comparatively shgat o»,aro«nc« » ^ has ,ec0Tered Jiv:
;be sun are cataole 01 attscung last d advasced t0 s sia2s 0r

- tawancemTOioosiwjs. , ^ d ai,ythi=? that es
xt as SimpiY a question cf tee an ounl _iousiv "q,smi p £

and is tensity cf ihe eistubar. c:- p> o?a
'J0^"

gated from the SUll whether il paSStS Hester's Cotton Stsceia.

in an electric stcrm or produces seme Secretary Hester's Nsw Or
mere serious (irect en the atmosphere -.on exchange statement issue
of ihe earth. The wdiknown pkenc shows that the amount bro1
mena of sun spots are sufficient to in- sight for the wetk ending J
cicate Ihe trmenccus nature of those '.ernoon is 253,CGO bales aga
"_ergies which are continually active 000 lor the seven cajs esdin
» tne sun. The astronomer at his osr 17, Us: year. Tne
"tc ever o K^.s-ei hiflr Vsrrvfr r.n fhfr .hnffs »VfV»in{S 2? 2.1! Unit

^jCivV>.V w w* | .^vw - -

solardisk, vdth torn and ragged sorts since September 1, o

tc^e?, sarrcutded v.ith heaped ^up I oaies, against ilS.370 for ii
masses of metallic vaocr-:, thousands ponding p riod last year,
of miles in height. He bthoMi other j snorts for the 17 dajs have
masses of such vapor spouting, at ? l£7 against l-ic"l4o. i
jrom lbs. bovrcls of a tremendous vol- amounts left orer m stocks
caxio, to an elevation o? huiidrtds cI i&st crcp ar.d the number
thousands of miles, andinstant'y upon brci^hi into s:ght thus far
the anpesracce ot the solar outbreak new crop, the supply to date
electric impulses sheet rotted the agair-st 323,477 for "the sat

ear;h, plajiig with the telegraphic in last year. The world's vi^i'
struraents £nd waving mcsterioui of oc-iton today is i, 113,6
auroral stria-xeis in the higher alines |against l.C17,S23 last ^e<.k a

where. Ytt whai has seen in lie sua, 7li isist year. u. tais i:.<

*-nd what hi.s prcducedso surprista^ -\rserican cotton is 012.68
an tifect on tie earth, is a mere noth- SD2.S23 last vreck scd 1.-12
ing corapared with such an outburst year.

BMt ?.s wculd ar.er.d the birth of a new

nUw } laaet from the bedy cf the sua.
i>aei;o:iis Death.

The new worid "which. Professor ~r> * B. Carter.ofKaufas
Ccrrigan sees about to be deuchtd ^T>Cl Cnarks P. Kusseii, of

from the sun vr?-j be soanetbiag siaii *-'xas, two of
_

tue zees; ]
Jar to what took j.Ia?e (if Prci^ssor psno: that scciioa, wno ha

Darwic's znathear.atics csn be trusted) seen Iriiaus and business

at the birth cf the moon. Then the killed each clscr;

earlh was thepareatbedy, from whese iaet ihursday a'terao

S5de the Siteitte was torn while fcoth PC£e Ci uusia^ss relative
<~ ^ " -,^c\ c.-\*+ \i*rv*£*n

wtre 3 et in a mcltea condition, a&d .uttue<4vi'iv*i: gv>uli-"*

the active a^ent :n Ihe iif ry birth was ia a 5;arr^ a~-a a? £.?reea;e
the centrifugal force cf the earth's at Auooit for ine final seule.
rotation, seconded fcv the tide raising l,ae appsiniea nour octharn

oo*er of the sun.
" de?c! anGfGt°T pist^s'- csc

In liks manner, the earth had i'.s number snots.
^

.dcli Die

binn the beer of the sun v'he:. -~?lria & te»« ainu-.v

jatUl" VwJii SO tXj;SIiUid iiii^t il tt* Tii« X^iiro Not in 1".

cv-7 3ed all tee ercpty ^ space^ no>? ts- j* js understood that an an
terdmg hft?r(.sii it anu our gjote, a-oc >,£3 s^ogv, ^achcd ia the ma
Ja'er on "V cou?, aid afterwaru ^.trea- ocs masteiship cf Augu
ry, vrere com :rem u.e slo^:% con- wherebv the appointment
trac-iisg sun. All these pi&nets, ho-v- V\\ II. Stui'iir.cs, a vr

tVCI", prt,DiJ:v c.k-cuiv, ...

T
J - >i« U LlluL i_j\» .i. Li-K

shave Ci lib-s ^^Yi.c-rdis^ insiuy, p]jC;1Iir w;:j j-., a >v

esc: «ra Ett jepamttt, kiA «kw. WiahiigtOE.
vio.erce frcai tie pares: oocv.

°

however, the sua his bccotse ccinpac- it*dc m;ss ^iaiii5^a :-i

tt'i, sad explosive er-eigics a;e slcr-.d According to the present;
up ia it vrhxh ccuid no: exis, it redemption division of ::

v;as espandtd oytr so vssv a spcce ai Stales treasury, noiiibgkss
mat vrhich it iih'ed at the time the znentsrspre^eaii^ t^ro-iulh,
eatth vras fcoru. A mass of matter j note or greeback vili be re<

separating: fro21 the sua at present] Urcle Sam.

r

£SE2 FIVE MEN LYNCHED 55* m.

>ts ~hich '-as hcarc"
ires gsli vengeance wreaked on r033ers d&rnrsa-.ioi
telescoim, in INDIANA. people o!
frcji tas Jvi;criers
rex.ce has 1 Ihst- jsct 2

JUShiD^ or i Th? 5tfa Oct of -r.MI and Strrsr.j- iv ,j 32y t
interior of I to Trg^tlier by Th-iir Fellow Cltiz'oa oa is ft C'-;r,er

?d pericdi-i T . . .. « , ~ |cf lac ciet
cofre;at-:d ! 1hs bam*Tra"Ia cno iOWC Cl *<rsa;l£fi | f-;r< will I
ardiio.v Wednesday was tbe most escillng; wnopt-rtii

y Profess dsy in the historv of Versailles, Indi cn-(

-rd when ar:a' bodies of five men who had

: to lake been Ivnched the nigh: before were
*Vj s

eg faculae found han^ir-: toother on the same
est inter tjv.e n^ar the j til Wenesday znorniiig'. Tr-c no-1

iliowed by F^r years sout-nern Indiana has been l<ju in rou

?garcedas &t!i cted with lawless gangs. The -utioirz 1
sg ci the railways 'and express companies !C'

broke up the depredations of these -rtiy
:he matter gan^s along their lines ana latterly Pjcefss -s

ie* occurs, tfaey have preyed upon the citizens, silica
ii evfr be- Tne cit:*z=ns have taken tbc nien who

i

es in the law into their own hai.ds ia this ^ccijilrn
l suddenly locality before, but never to such raatu

> ?xd even an extert as today. The Reno broth 6aJ®;
nscr iatec- ers were lynched together at Seymour, *

nd would lad., 20 years aso, and ihe Meyer
icied birth gang, thiee in nu-nbe*. were strung talcs O: *

Viewed up together at Shoals, lad , 12 years cotton c.o

versa the ago. There have been numerous yaru. int

s.nce cnlv lyEchings of 0;;e at a time, but the exeeea tu

rith an ex "job lot" of five today breaks the cloth pro.

sriiliancy. rtcord. Tnat an unusual state of * £vod su

ould sbow feeling existed is shown by the deter- tmscsradiative minaiion of the nicb, which Jed ii, to con s ;.or^
mis in the ite ferocity of Srst killing three iren 'sent ia i

would be in the jiil and then dragging the liv- ninae ia^
ti-ip «r.rr» irrror,,'. Ho-.w frtflrf.hi»r jn.d h^neine again f.'.r

se of time tbern to the same iree. It is notable, i- 110

est that a too, tW- outrage that usualily c:au °-A

!.s appear reuses a mob's vecgeirce. no murder, s.ratqu^s
from this ,-as charged against the victirrs, but J
nicn, act- thtir death v^as decreed^ because oi "*^^5
d produce locg and exisoeraiing suffering trom

^
oa

its reeky robbsrv, some of which were a-c:m ii(/? ~
were t"av- panied"by icrture of the victims. The c0.-;°^l
ation and excitement of the day was not lessen wi_ul ln.H'
ais. i ed bv th? supc/essed Liats that more coiton iao

ce output j objects of the 'people's wrath would savings j>i

consumed j be made to suffer in tbe same w?.y.
_

b7 aciUaJ

)utr planet J Stout rep-s, not over six feet in sticking t>.
; !a..o.:Vi ItjcJ cAr»wpri to sfiud e^.ch to his oaie, not

Jife uooc eternity, and their feat were but a few quite to ..j

.s: history inches from the ground. Versailles is £u- a Da;
jies us to a town of S00 people. It is one of the ^exssjesi
.a steps in oldest iti the State, and although it is wnna ac

rid, «vhose five miles from & railroad station and poan.cs tc

elder sis has no telegraphic communication large^pac*
Id be able ^ith theou:sice world, it is still the only itcoi

?h tha hot county seat. Fcr four or live je.-rs arL t1
ne.v born and even longer, the farmers of the pound
:s existing county have br-en the victims of a ;

jnce per lawless gan,?. Farmers would come iaooriE£
tirscle in into town ~iih a bunch of cattle or approval,
the same lo^d of farming produces ard nex;

' ?.0,e \° j morning they would be found along cues 01 :a

sond rocK s fr>e roadside suit'sring from a wound strong' tb
; tce^mus- micus the proceeds of their saie. of Provije
m of iran q;^ German farmers have beau visit- comply \

.r o/ipns&I ed, and both men and women have the cover:

sms m Ine turj-xted to tortures. A;ed these tests

1
Serenaa women have been forced to considered
s'aad upon a red hot siovaiaan eif jrt 10 '?« "*ar<

ipais:in- to compel them to disclose the hiding weight of
s mat naa pi^ce of some treasure in the house, approved
it cooleo Xhese depredations have continued both the f<

\a to take {.unceasingly. Arrests have beau of their &
r*v:tation j made, but the guilty psrtits had cov &nd ur^ed
lape teese j £red up their lawlessness and it was went railrorms,such1 seldom that conviction followed. cotton cou

«otn. j a_ f0vt weeks before the lyrching
>uiv. come;robberies had increased alarmingly. .

Col. Mil
l rt:ca of | Ou Saturday pr-rc^edia^ the terrible install ac

u"itoc r^r'#.irr. rl h? thp CODGmS'nCfe
yu'A-iiCxJ' fwivt ' -..". - > '

Af's predie sheriff that a store aoout tea miles or ine p.e-:
ew planet from Versailles was to be entered^ Br
sc.'ir fam The information was given by one of ty j r
3£cr frcn; gang* confederates, who had been ystur'oance -j^dcr suspicion. Sheriff Henry 1 ^ "

tciId will Bashing arranged that his informant
>liow that should accompany them, and securing ,1^?ystem is 5v8 deDuties tney went Jo the place saordimport- j Sheritf' Bashing conceald himself m Jjrethree new ct-llar, while his deputies were

Corrigan j slationed at a convenient distance cut- -aer 01

10 the su* j side. Shortly after midnight the gang {«£ me p
rcuryare reasbedtbe store. Cliifurd Goraon
A::t? sr.r? I .chc-ffc informant were desi»- K.puOxlcaj
.' ~ j atu vixw w o

formation j nated to break into the building. Vested by
;hat :srcti (Jv^on himself dFected an entrance, I for which
a similar s inc< ja3^ as bs stepped inside fee sher f^tir
?*,, I ^grabbed him. Both pulled pistols at i3ie; ^r" lJ
ir the sua the same time and began firing. Bert claim ere

continue Andrews was with the robbers and he, wheat ihej
jug f s the r^oo, j rined m the funJace, while the biiity for t

state, so clepu*ies came to the assistance of the rise iQ Pri(
:ear to be sheri'J. r}se wai
of Jiving ThesherilF was shot through the

i . > hand and Q-ordon w^s she: severa! ;r01^,^
times. Three pistol balls entered his 100tj it

i oadj and he was shot in the leg Got- i
! don and Andre succeeded in eecap
I and went to Oigocd. wfcera tte> ;t ?e *f !he

thops-r.i » , m._ u. j j.ii I pace of w,
"le Z " I. 5 ft'fci'ti arresiea. ins ruousrs usu unv -- j _

' ' ? ,l j e a out to :he place in a buggy be-lone:- f,1^'
UujtoX.jleLwy.a8d froalaforma- *»'«? »»

r-n')j :T uoa subsequently saihered, it was ^ iv-taer

V5 iesraed that the robbery had b«n
;Av"gtx planned the hoxe of William JenK

- a &. K-3s^ t?ro latter vrers arrested as Ti q
sm. accessories. All vrtra taken to the tU~
leans cot j*il at Versailles. Henry Schuiter, .. 0J^h
id Friday, r aged 2-i years, vras put ia the J Lrh' ]c

jgot into j lil for robbing the barbershop at Os - ; «fp"
Friday af gocd last ^reek. Lwi v?as 57 jears of f
inst 317,- age, Gordon 22, Andrews 30. acd Jen- fh_ '

,,J
or s*nt.-e.m. kins 27. It ~as 1 o'clock Wednesday i;

statement morning wnen horseman seemed to |''?Tu"~ "

<d States cc&e from ail quarters and dismount -T^1 rc

f 292,200 ed on a hillside near Versailles. Little v l 7^
is cor-es lime was lest, for the details had been Iri^ P
Foreign prearranged. Qjiiitly about 400 men f . V;
bien 63,- marched into tac iowr. The jiil was h

Eccludisg in chargeoi William K?can, Sheriff r'
f:om the Rashiog's brother ia-law, the former ^ ,

of b.iies being at borne cn ccccunt of his 1q
fc>: the j iry. In front of tte j dl properb

is 55i,S7C nit residence clclO ia lh&. were Acting ffli

:e period Jaikr Kean and R/oort Birnelt. Wii n"

b'esuppiy li.?m Block anj L?n vVesz~l, depu'iss.
S3 h*'v>\ Shcrtly before 2 o'clock there* was a tv
«:< i sg.q knock at the aoor, and when Kenan r^Vof

'

s

5 tola: of and ethers openeti it, ihey were pre j^a.Vs«
3 against sented with p-.&iols by torso masked \vh
i,5U laii men and asked to turn over the key. i-Jylli!

Tiiis Lhey did aoci th;a the mob £icd ' *,vo'10) >

into the j :il. Three of tee prisoners.
. ,

Levi, Jenkins and Shuiter, were on ^ Vr"
ra, itx^s, tie lower floo-% whi.e Gordon and £V»rif»»r»«

Abbott, ^drevrSTreraintheuooErti-r. L-.ri,

i~uf°no 834 3hUit;" r,t!fw;<! acd biJsd for
au^v-.u. , » o fr^rvpr vra? v-iiot tLr.u^u ice t

asscc.ates, j breast, vrliils me skulls ci lae tvro
atAosctt. j&Uu. ^ere C:U3h,a v-im a stool. ^ " "

Da to ais_ | j^0y£S were in rcaciists?, u;.d acjast
° a iicg a nccse arouad :lc ntc k of e^cb.

\resUl-ta |lbi-ir feei; and hazels v:ere piaioacu
sa,i thea i&e rr.arcli >*** The.v in:

;.r'" ~ v%eia noi c-rnr.d, o.u ^liuicveriiaien _;,0 v,,j

^at at the end c? each rope, the £7- pris *0 iiarnV
j-a.a2i.02 a. oners vrere dragged a disiarsce of 2UU Wr? F*
a xvii ana <0 an e]m where tneir bodies 7, is""hr]i^

-tre sv:5ro:idvd. It is said L;vi, J;n her ar
kins and Sbuiter vrtre utad Defers X-U*-e Dj\

ar.s-emen! L^?7 1£-c2ed -h3 place. i/casii re^uit- j rerniliss 0

iter cfthel^r ~:r .ui iac*vw

s-,«, Ga., jvt^oaaau Anarews Jusucaoi me aud vUi i

w;,j -0 t,. 11 e.,ce Ciisr-cSLosr.eil nela an inquest
r-i:a niac! - c~er *ns ^re Vv'cdaeidiy rucrn- w

'

ol3re<Tjio* '' > five victims were ail rc&i Tixe R;<

:silion l^drats of O^-ocd. three niiles from pal of the
x_ yervr;-os_ i'..ro ra:;:i wvrj left in siecied pr

j j.:!. Carles i-i, fcr burg- He is abo:
i=rr* j iiry, aid Arthur MeNliilen, fcr carry- for a fe.r
rukof ibe j i: « concealed "weapon . Tne lutter iist rainisi
:e Uniiee j ie1; out on bond, ileiliilen sajs ^vtli cou;

than friz | iLres^oi
L1"'"1 v"~ 'r4p' -MciIiIIen out. Of^^^earsT^

-;i;K<b tcra tcdiT f.t this, DeItb BLOW,deri*-s ar d visitor.?, tot ens
to express a vroid of cca- "T^S"

r> of iac.t night's v-'ork. Tfee to the orig'^al package e

Versaiies declare thai the UsJmeNTS.
wore all ton residents and Jil
ta-au livinor in ore ear to-n ?h0 Ss£h.t LUin.a .a

:&r;d m Lie s:augnt' r. Trere j
underonrrent of epprcvsl j wi»'-n -s'°^ i'acJce<s in casfe o

d i:l>d ic is SalU. ihixl iiO Sf j a.7e Not In I'jrp-r Shipping;
;e wade to apprcl'end asjone j .-3
sr;;aUd. I ?l0B*y

J So>no nf 1 or<* i

:5S5FUL ROUND BALE. | . ^i""r .r.'
ui\=n of jiar.di-r.g the original p

j Tafia, xo n, £= ?, stutf and propose to refuse itshi
A1. iu future. The-'t~o most ex(

railroad svs ternstn the State, the
7 prr.C'-'.s o: putting up cot- eA sr=d the Ailaiitie CcastLinf
:nd bales is drstiafd <o r&vc- issued circulars to the above ttf
the pt.ckir-g fcr sbicrr.ect c? The foJlowing'-is the circular
Southtru fetaple. The new ^w-^;r3 Rwj^:

. Scu>nerzi B-mi;?a-; Comparexploited at -he Expo- General Freight D=partc
iNrSflvi.is",

^

and aL o.tou TranfporiatioK. cf interstate
.tare fxayUDt-d tue p-ccess cf spirituous and malt!
ii a success la speajuPii o; Dciats ^ ithis--the Slate of
r the >a-hvi!je Axer;can CkrcJica. '

~ Notice to shippers and conr
American Cottoa ccnpicy
HininsL-ts uoveriwf &tvc?ai Counsel bavins- decided that
ound coitoa wiia bs mcb UOus and ms-t litfli rs in bottles
to, weighing 15 ounces per rot ke<J iu c^es or C£*ks *
: tare oa these ba;w will nc.- jQ pr0pei. shipping condition, ar
rtf: pouctis P^r l;a.e. xi:e L^c UiUiJ; form o£ release ~:ll
reG stroug enoutfo aad icases :;evd l'Ge company from liabi]

coventii;. j.ne co-st CiSe cf damage by wreckage, n<
?veuag vu.i not cx-jeru oO herebv s-iven that cn and nfte
b&te, and the strocg argu lemb-ir 16:b, 1S97. shipments of
avor^o. tis;u£ it :s tnat ic is ,,ous cr majt jiqUors ja glass icc
tr.e t-u-.-i and can o» lss- p-tked ia cases, bees cr casks
v.ti\er purposes and besirurt I(OI j~e eeeepted by ibis compA
uway ^nh, it ao.u'p;*. d (is ii ;r3Y;spcrtation.' «.

' v^: nv>' Hi t ill Ti"Ui «!»5- 3 r » n.^t l n U 10^-7 U,
V "**'""" ISS'itu orpiB/Uvvr «7VL!, iosi,-.Vj

Uou t;ftariu da: icaiA j ^enera| fi-ejo bt went,
.Dg aud iinpor-sd L vcrpoo! iliatftn^ £> q

ties.Effective S^pterr-ber 16 h, 189'
teispropcrlrplaeartea, i\ j rroved h7 j. M; (>1d traISc ma

bagging, vo tic-s, all Washington, 0.
'

jCrf .fre Cfr"ea -aw^ Ii. will be net- c that in the ci
=70iidtr»ul revoJutioa^n tae 0I* tj,e southern, it is stsifd
Uj'rj' :uC ^nov71D? °' £r££t shipments of soiritous or malt 1
aw day by day, as is p.-oven in £lass ]co£e; not pacied in
J65. s* j"s, cornp^ny is i.:eg,s 0i, ca3^?) nc't be accept

> Ueir s'.acdaru 42o pounds! wjil be remembered that short!
because it is to their beneaU j ,},e (jeci£ion Gf Judge Sim
ie contrary, ior *uey turneu j aMj, shipments of "original
e at one o-. tceir plants m, j,->PS » ^}-e bottles beini* vrrap]
eraay weighing .'00 pound?, j*jssue par.er and packed ia sawt
tnsity o. a fraction over 4-. j l|13 c3r^ ^ere recejve(j by agents
; tiie cubic foot lbese|fzira p'QC£U{i0Ti or shipping ii
:a^es,^ laey cxaim,

^
ar-i not j c^USi; WiiS 0? coarse, done for nc

iveiiien^ to nataie, out they uurp0?e than -to prevent brea
tjastice io .aoor. Ine 4-o | £at ^ Cu-Ca]ar states partic
Irs are mace to conform 10 » »>-aj ori^inale". cannot now
th of a man and all railroad shi ±

*

it appears that the a:
tnea hail ibis change with tive of this is, tiiat if each botth

f .. ,
« curtly fastened in z wooden bo:

ji i^e most prominent sdvo- ''cri^iaal packager' can be ship
ii new svsiena; and foremost Agaia, it would appear, fro:
em Mr. Stephen A. kai2Jt|cjrca]ar^ jf a ju^ 0f whiske]
;nce, B. I, have urgea the f cureiv packed in "small half
i at to increase^he weight of \^ » for iastasc?, the read wil
ng or cotton. The results of * ,jPSt sa:ne
i.re phenomena!, when it is j The following: is the circular

L 3>Po- l1"9 C3Xa i °fie m as
> Atlantic Coast Line, which spsa

id 2i> sounds per bale. Tiiejiic-if.
the bile of cotton is also jWilmington. N. 0., Sapt. 9, 1

oy the maniuac.urers, anu | p0 Agents and Connections:
Dur^cotlengtn and weight Referring to Circular No. I

"vC I subject: Handling shipments of
oy oas of the most prami* j ,0 DJoiat3 in Soath Carolina,
jaamoaia all tho soutnera | Taasmuc'a ^ ou? legal depar

atr^* j advises that the ralease adopts
~

~~

, . M, {shipments of liquor in bottles, i
:e Brown of ->arnweu wiL in separate cases, will not be of
jcaindricai plant tnere ^ protect'Uv--aaainst lc
operations toe latter part tcase 0f wreckage caused by ou;
£2.i wee*. | ^egiigenc?, and as property is 3

;aa on Dollar Wheat. shipping condition without a 1
i Tit ieffective release, we give notice

ryan recently wrote a letter from acd after'September lot
l ^ i LWn!c | will not receive shipments of

vVheat has risen because) ^ d
l crop has been exceedingly &cular5 Nos. 3SS4 and 3SS;
is fttC- tna- silver and wneat usi iS9i. continue in effec
d company wnl cause no;1 Issued b jj M. Emerson, g.
thoco ^rhn nnn Praia*!d that ? i-... zL*
supply and demandT jj Eaa«n,
rice or both. Nothing can j
jlose the weakness of the] ft was learned from reliable a
a potion th»n tae j oy man- j ^ tjjot the Columbia, Newberi
the R-publicaris over events l^s read and the s^aboa!
their administration and Line tad jssusdc:rculars quite s:

tcs are m nowise responsi- LQ that of the Coast Line,
as^ Lepubiicans desire to. ja connection with the recei
aib .or toe higu pries of|cuiars Sumter Item has the f
r must assume me responsi-jiej? t0 say;
.o6 fQi1U* ^"^5 I If tbe Atlantic Coast Line en
;e should be /oJowed by a; order that no more shipin*
ges. lir._ Brjau ssys thai, 0rjgiESi packages are to be trar
ver tee 11 crease 0J money je(j 0Verthat system, the original

C.mrthat , 4U
TiT" **"* Jase c^aiers m iais swuuu vx iu<

i°5T ff 'Vae- farmer?Nii! find themselves in 8 very
itx dj tce rise m one o.: wafd predicament. They will
jets, hownauca better would dispos/of their stocki and will
rise was universal; tha* the h£$ng unable to procure anew st
heat «ih fall when the for- aaTe to go out of business,
snd b:cnines normal and The Columbia State of Tht
esent spasmodic rise will sa_s ^0 goaboa'd Air Line an
taaa injaw the cause ox Qoiua>bia, Newberry and Li

n' railroads have joined forces wi

:k H«vsC>n'a«sSM. Southern and the Atlantic Coas
=. -o . ,

. in tntir refusal to longer haul ui

tation was"giv3n ouuhftall feff
desired to leave that citj 0 d Peoin^]a-^the

"htoa Oarolina and Ge0rs,ia and the CI
^

q^arantiaing against ^on a2^ Western Carolina ro9ds
"" ... ,,

# tho vrV"-10- still bent on zetimg an me oj
>r the Mississippi, would oe th ,£ £ f th
; oc-tam certificates from the c__7rt..* ,ua Qn.(i,0.,'
! nf v..,.u rp r~, sent out ny the boutnern ana

u i v Vt k
~ -I' Line, the Florida Central and I

been kent quite busy wnt- ^ kas isiUei iariructloas
s?tes. -Maajdraiamereana ,s net |0 ncsiTS shiptaeI
uusoiaas who wanted to cga!!e(.tinglia(S.
aty haye ;ound tueir way to At Srs: sight the aclion of the?
ill building and ma?e re- 8rn. tie Coast Line and tie Set
or csrii&eot.s. It is an- wouid appea, t0 b, a de£lth bl,

taat tho*.. ttavUicg irom tie crigiaal package dealers tii

?° ^:n.%i0fi~p7sq !ar~ out the Sate, bat t e'aace at ,
" iificatsa or raa(i entire disproves it.

| counties that can bs icacaecJ. i

snips ^etD^aattr.
roa(is inaependeat of the agrt

,c are: Oconee, Pickens, u-raer
r?--<*e(-. csnfiraa tr.e ^pa-taTibuT?, Laur-jns, Aaderso:

.terahc W 011 the ^ Edgsfi-id, Aiken, Bar:
* \:i?*.. "r?7,^!tiri Hampton, Baaufort, O^i'eton.
lca sa rUrl,.t\-t\c°i-~sr [ ley Charleston, Oraagebur?. L
ama, was caught by toe par- ,/n Ri!;b;a!)d 5c0rgeto*n, K«>

L *re,oka:V Lancaster, York, Cnester and I
~ uiOwne^ A Tne counties most seriously si

:. cargo jay besavea Tbe .e those of Uaioa. Fairfieldiai
K, , \Almho. _ VXT:1

TST'f' berry, Sumter, uiaresuoa,

<v/- ° ban?,Vlorenc?. Marion, Maribo:
ae?._.a and uw Briusa ship | i^joijion. Cat !0ms of the
fcrVi<w>m, *«s draw ncar elcujh. to the North Ct
,o. rsss.is u2-.i oe*n * '* iine to Ciabie buytojy ]:q lor in

£&a1 packages to be baukd in b:
a t , . 0113.*if the "o. p. s/' ears to do s

'* ; "A'\ *

t, Whit ivill be tne actioa oT th<
ra3n &iJed^ aad P^r'- J cr®jofficials to compel these recal;
u8' fi^ca«-..e railroad |,oa£js to yield to their demaada
a cvatcn inscrioea lldffiffis . flJ .

>1A T-.Tice-1^ (Jil-»Ct«10u. ^
-C5-

^

r , , f n, : !a£0 Uuea-.s were rnacie ox jor.

Fonas.oii, of P-mona, wi..; -ht;r charters and setting injjs
red 5;!at lB» CT{* C/^S I from theS.ate supreme cSurt re
=» *« *»» °'-h-r r:eE<i!|iaS 11.era from bauHng i quo
r:s. of}'o:ao^. lteeMrrea .0"p, ^ An inrica.tic:
1 £e7ea uu.'..enaaea victims ^ ^7edr.<sd.=T by a departmd-.zt arr rea :a Leaver today sisEaiit tfcal thouid the Florida C.
,o our.ed there. Md;he0i
?r<.imcm ck tason coil-<io. and Georgia and otber roads sti
r. Henry 3. Karlz^g, priaci- sist ia tkeie present po-iey rcJoDisStoahi^h. :cno'j1, wa-s usignt be had to these ra;.asurts

csidont of Clernsan College. {State officials feel s.ure tlat the
at 33 5ears of ass and viras vrouid so: have recourse to t

» J_ ~i i,i j;..

years srjga^id ja i£e Bap-1J -nciion. remtuy iur suuu.u iut

.77. IIi Is a nativa of Barn-' \uer an aci °f lke legislature, ihei

aiy, and vrent cs a cad'-i to I tgI3 would be lorleited.
Carolina Military academ j j The government report ir
county. He has been cri ] that the cotton crop has bsen i

in the last nioath.

i A FEPJRT CN YELLOW FEVER. i SODHE'.PT
I . I
! I»8G <3 by she ^Sarins Hotpitsl Jairao. at j . ,

1 ! A \ cry Sad been:
i^TAS-j 'Wa^liiDctoo.

'» view Yf i*

j Tie ofScial "bulletin cf the marine
! hcsp'.tal bureau vriil contain in iis J ^ Frrr7:

rmttu* < ... , t, exeeutea in tha
Mo--i.«jfortDcomiB? issin a synopses of the the ^^gj. 0*
r casks j?e;io-7: fever situation, V7it'» a suaima-J Lanier, -whom h

W of t'^e cases ar.d deaths up to the breath lie killedCondi- ^ instaBt_ The list of Cisrs and honor. The da;
deaths U lower than that reported ia Perry's little ch
oress disoatcbes from infected points, see hirn forth1
tut tf»«v *r? rill that are officially es scene was one tiac'fl'3^^ tabVsU.: Trc summary by state-is 0f stone. Mel»|Pm^1 a2 fc:jMobile, 1 case, New 0/ tbispataetxr.ee-ensxye 7~ 1?; 3^;^ Liiss., 9 cases, 4 Perry *as thi

u \ deaths: Edwards, Miss, 12 cases; been every m.ons, fiave Qc£riIi s0r;n23i Mis?. 5 cases, 2 rate, until his ci°r'fi a de&ihs; Pascagcnb., Miss, 2 c.-ses; j xil and were a<0 Perhitston, 1 case. dis oldest sen ~

The synopsis covers the outbreak but his four 3:y'f !- freni its inception, vith ail the bu corny anicd byiet^: rpsii nrders renorts from surgeons t.«i >
Sliip f

liquors f beards of health, etc., concerting ta-T^-= t\
Sautb of £be f"er al ^.iWss^

i'ictirf*' -a brief syoopsis of ihs occurrence i V'ii*
of jeltow fever ia the South is siven {«riins«e^'r

spint ^sioUcfrs: | in~ serioabsees c

s *hen with the report of Pass- andlhaAome^
ire not ed Assistant Surgeon Wasdin of Sep 3?e ib ^ $
ld that Member 3, suUng\hat the situMt \nlZ r^in^
not re- f Oeea* Spnsgs needed investigation, j horrible truth, a
I-,- and ins dctaii to proceed to mat place xhe suffering ot

and make an investigation in connec Perry retained
i. tran with members of the Mobile board children started

of heaiih, and his subsequent report nis little boy. a c

:^'nrr ^ September 6. statin-? that an au- the door, he sai<
tossy made by himself confirmed the son," and then a

''
vr d.Kinesis of CellovT fevtir, the repre hearing shudder

J A° s£iitalipes of the st^te boards concur Perry sa-^ his
. rr tti rin^, precautions «ere iennediatelv With heads berj.t taken bv the burtsw, directing parsed ed by they kne^

/b&isiaui Surgeon Wasdin to arrange drcn following t
- An I -^r a cordon, employ accessary heip the julcrs office
r; jaad turn matters over to Surgeon face against the

=> .Murray on his arrival and to notify bars Perry criedi N* * J 1 A A J 1 J "»> "

;rM,vr tae railroad agenis mai umu a coruozi sad ms strong u
V at should be established, to sell tickets coVe way to his

L only to roints north of Nashville or that time been spc.iotsin mountainous districts, and to ''Oh, God, ha
T%7 f; keep a rtcord of all persons leaviss children," be cri

with-coirsts of their destination, noti as he pressed aga
?j ing*tbe locr-.l authorities a last effort to see

V* aher detailing the assignment of f-ur- 4,God help tbJd in gecns to various points, the synopsis them!" cried th<
iyroceeds: he dashed himse

Th«
'

"The total number of cases at Ocean in his cell and b
' Springs September 8 was 2 in a sick trembling barfK:1

up- list of 40 persons, and one case result- utes Perry lay u
ir.g in death was reported from New jike a child, wit

"T*T; | Orleans, whose illness, it is stated, ers peeping throi:f ; | commenced at O^eaa Springs. Train One cf them lau
i7 q inspection at the Alabama line was] but for some ui»-r:1 \established on tbe 9.h. On tbe same Tom Cvrus, who5 day yellow fevtr was reported

_
at, his misiress, d-zrr.2 ? |Seranton, Miss., and several suspici quickly followed£ fV,p | cus cases in cne lccality in New Or- Perry was no

, c« i leans were examined by experts of \ compesare. but,
! the Louisiana state board of health j talk to a Journabarrel inSDect:oa on the Louisiana ha*- j control of himseairiiog teen inaugurated several days said: "Ob, to t

/ » ? I weviously by the juouisiana board. ;taken away fron
<vT 5 Oa the 10th six new cases of sickness think that I am.is icr, reported by three physicians at niy wife and mj

qq- I Oc2an Springs. The suspicious case satisfy the wick
at Scranton was examined by Dr. God have taercj
SGuiteras aad reported to be jeilow fe- doias this."

^i,-i ver. Oa the lOih Surgeon Carter re-
^

As if appre.-ie:iiq j sorted a case at Perkinston, Miss., would think m1 contracted at Ocean Springs." Perry suddenlymenu
rep0rt then refers to the 12 "I have no fear c

>acked suspicious cases reported on St. Claude but I am thinki;
legal {1>BW I p.nn rr. v nine Ci

)3S,° in s diW<»is of yellow fevsr Was 'made. I ]eft without me.
r own iNice of cases recovered; the~ re--] - 'Tha'vWifGtfE
aot in mainiDg three are'doing well. j the great world
egally' Tne situation at Mobils. Biloxi and Jihatlam to go
5 that, I Ed wards is referred to, and the many this plsce of sin
o we | official dispatches showing the various He will be a fati
liquor jcasss are reproduced. Tnesa have al- aud a husband w

| ready been published. gives ma comfori

i'j The Salary oi tiio Preachers. j Afraid ct

e'neral j ^ ^Lhodist newspaper has ascer- Foliowic^; cir
Stained that the average salary of Thursday oy il

traffic' rs of that denomination in the company:
j South is oniy $A73.35 a jear. In this To Agents and C

»hp ffnr. <v>I»mrv usuallv omitted Charleston, S.

y a^d I *n stating salaries of professional men, j ed absolute quai
d Air l*s r^JJ important, for So cents have \ Orleans, Mobile,
imilar ja °' t0 perform in a family j infected territori

| compelled to subsist, or die, on so | a^d Georgia Biii
3t cir-1 meager compes sation as that. The j receive or handle
ollow-1^^73 35 a j. ar gives about $1 30 a day. | gage, household

I The average preacher's family consists 1 or o'her articles
forces | °' P r--ons. Allowing me muni ] ritories. No pro
j'nts of I 2eent sum of $L a day for rent, cloth- J to hold certifioat
isport-1 fuel, doctor's bill and the num-j I understand qua
pack-1 ^erless incidentals, we find thirty j To Agents and C
estate Iceals retnaiuin^ for the table. This] Augusta, Ga ,

a.vk- ]allows 10 cents a meal for breakfast, j tined against all
soon ^dinner and supper; or ia other words I territories, inch

then tffo cents a head for father, mother j Mobile, etc., and
^ni-c' I and children. It will be seen that no jj sengers, baggage

part of the preacher's income toes for {mitc:ea piaces a

irsday a servant's hire. The wife of the cler- 2 isolation and the
3 gyman, vvho is expected to take a lead-j from president
turens P*rS ia religious and social work j From Atlanta, *

th the | an(*£o
entertain many callers, must do j quired to produc

iLinejtke housework, including washing j before being alio

icased au<* ironing. The Methodist paper j Augusta wiil ha'
rs fori ^at figured out the average salary of j in uniform, on a

lorida I §^73 35 has some pathetic comments i g?rs will be req
South 5'0:1 l^s thread-bare coat of a clergy- j ofibers of their ;

larles-j ma& thus situat'd and the "actual I previous thirty c

sesrQ | misery'1 it represents. The wonder is ] the ciiy.
siness jthat so many men can keep up even j"

cularsa semi respectable appearance on such i
°A

Coast Ian allowance. If it be urged thatj ft was leamcc

?enin-1 thousands of workingmen support jsa^s the News
their families on less than that, we I through the carl<

7 * t T- ^ .

its fori submit tuat t£e fact "has nothing to acarcu ouuyiiua

do with the case." Preachers caimct shipped into (

South- adopt Ihs habits of the workiagmao. South Carolina a

ibcard ^hey must incur many expenses that but ten minutes

o v to ars not in the account of a Wage e«=rn- ^ar was shipped t

ough- er engsged in manual labar.° Thosj is responsible for
a rail- for wiiom preachers work are pre is thus far unkno

Trie sucned t j believe that such work is of Hogan was tc-id

:>y the ^ital importance. They expect good at Ten-Kile Hii

emc-nt[sermons aud a faithful performance P-^s-a there, C
ivilie. of pastoral duties. And ye: they do formed of this fa

a, Ab not pay for half of what they excect. iy notified the J

nweil, It the era of prosperity does not bring tJie ci?y« Heai!

Berke an increase m the compensation of hurrried to the

exing- those ministers it will miss one of *he ^ter reaching tb

shaw, fields in which it will be greatly need- csr had aire;

Icrrv. td. >otadic:

1 -ctea j
! Ne?7- j WJJ1 >"ot Attack Tlllmao. j TLlS 1= nc SCCtJ

hams j aa istervips? Senator Irby denies ! 'yncbin°'S
ro ana ever szying he iuteactd to attack!crisis" oec

50 siijs he is re;-j is slo) oly c

.ro.ii-a -ber a ^uii,y, an assassin era murder-! i>kcs men live i

ori>i er, ana nis no intention of m; klsc- a j src Uru-.c: we-e

? vra-j- persona! assault on Xiilman or aT:v I -N-r:..b,;he vrbit-:;
one else. Bu-Ihave net anything to 1 a- strongly

j 3'.ate '-££e back that I sa;d eitber during o* bi'Sliiren in

2itrant arcer the campaign, and if the race binn incident sh

? is an was to be ran over sgair, I would do ai- iri inesanw b

vetks j jxst as I have doac." Eist and West.

4,901' ^ TO Pot-rex Wet Shoes -As ^'"we'w~ . .

s'rai'- so:)a as -02 c,in remove *ke w<et s^ocs man accused of c

and rub :hex well -.-i'ii a soft rag to Ne77 Ejgiand w
*~ get sim,} of ttie dampness out and to -r~r~
~ " take olf all the mud. Then rub them lJ.urt
i ».i with a cloth saturated vrilh kerosene. ~re £°ln£..

Get as much of the oil in'.o them as { s*amp agaia. 1

"i^^Tr possible and then fill them as full o? treasury arid tne

toy oais as ycu can and set them aside **:cr consu.jatia
for a few hours, when apply another nave dsciJea 10

* coating- of kerosene. Ine stiffness -*\e lvr° cent pc

^ will ha~e disappeared. miuc to tne snumjeremeat noUs.
!y, un-: L'.*.bii:ed cinJUr^c. said, "will save $.
r char- > Jgpan small children of the poor, ing the two cent

who have the gift of strajin^ a^ci no | ink of tnat coiox

sdica?e nurses io lock after them, are safe | carmine. The t

nateri- guarded by ihe simple precaution of; see the familiar <

« bich hanging labels round their neck vrhich ' will recall the ti;

|tell their and addresses. j cents instead of

helittluones j weather and crops.
.

;.A JTatiiors L.ast I-tsr-
THE CONDITIONS OF THE STATE'S

h Kis Children.
FARMIN3 INTERESTS.

of D.-:c«tur, Ga., was! - ,

1 CV-j »v ednesdaj_for j Qeaerai Oatlook-Weekly Bulletin
a your-# man, Biiy *

0 Su.id with bis dvinST ! of the WeatherBureau Issued Last Week

to protect Lis wke S j t,v Director Bauer.
7 before the execution
ildren were taken to | 'His following weekly statement of
2 last time and Its I the crop and weather conditions for
at vTOuid melt a heart! -his section has been served by Direct

V,,-.- i O'c FJanp.r
4.1iUJ UvC\;.iVW "* . *

{rreic>: j temperature.
i? mornirg, as he has ; Th^ temperature coaditioas during
,ir-g. e^im and delibe j the past 'week were slightly above the
'li/drf-n srrived at the ! normal, due to comparatively high
imitted to his cell, i day temperatures and seasonably cool
'ZvS net ia the party, | nigats. The former ranged in the 80s
oun^er children, s>c- and the latter in the 60s, with daily
teir Mi:s Corley, | range from 20 to 26 degrees. The
ioa. The condemned j highest reported, 95 oa the 10th at
S'jc qui-vJy for some | Hedges, and the lowest, 52 oa the 5th
he was making a; at Liberty. The meaa for the same

jcnceal his emotion. \ periodis approximately 75.
drefl did not realiz31 RAINFALL.
>f the situation. C.ney j q 7er nearly the whole of the State
v.t,<5 n-prs!v tM'ftl.rt i i_. o:_

, c--j tus vyccii. wars a. rtuuiwas uiic. kn-i.
reatsorrow was upon | pjaCes reported light shov;erJ on varfather, bit their ii- | rious dates, with a maximum meas:ouldnot grasp the urcmsnt of 0.15 at Allendale. The
nd they were spared showers were confined to portions of
the older persona. Berkeley, Colleton, Hampton, Charleshisner?e until the ;C!li Beau'crt and Marion counties,

to leave his ce'.l. As » o?5r the remainder of the State the
ibild of 6, walked to! ground is very dry with severe
a: "Be a good boy, droughty conditions in places. Coriwall that made all in respondents ail note the need of rain
, came from tbe cage for the growing crops. The normal
children leaviDg. for the week is about 1.27. The week
ivred in sjrro^, caus- 0f corresponding dates in 1895 was
not whar, the chil- aiso without rain.

heir aunt, walked into The winds were generally light,Standing with His easterly. The sunshine was in excess
hea^y door of iron an estimated percentage of 85 of
aloud in his anguish, the possible for the State, ranging
ame trembled as he frorn to 100.
feelings that bad to gexeraJi remarks.

) weh concealed.^ Favorable weather prevailed for harvemercy upon my v.cS^;ng and gathering the ripenedpd s?am sec a»aia. "... >-

^ ,1
"

.:
' ccods, suca as nayxng, nee narveat,-fheof picking cotton, making syrup and

; tnem. housing corn and fodder, bus pastures,r^rl gardens, Jate corn, turnios and genr,.r;' , if" JT^T' *7 erajiy all crops not fully matured
fi w" stand in urgent need of rain, over the

uned his tace in nis °

5. For fifteen min- " *

C20PS^ The reports on cotton would inditoF'??n caie a farther decline in condition
!?&? is\?pliS" du- to the dry weather which caused
f;T^-ir2fnV oil! JO'-ag boUs to shed freely over the
^ :^-7. I western counties, where, until recenttfJI}w. Ir. '*> plaat iad contiiued to fruit,asd!« S';2CC ' s"I5a jand_ whirs it is yet in plaeas pattog
fc Wo- nearerne irs i £n lrai: not generally.
whenhs attempted to 3 iners .are reP0r:sof a smali toP croP
7 ~,c 1-- j over tne extreme northwestern counJfond%etw4n s"^ ties' bat 07er the lar£er P3rtioa of <Jie
UV Yom~^v~ Stats.those boils and squares that usuOODn""ally form the "top crop" all shed off
to b3 made to leave durbg aid £oiiowia? ^ AuSust

e^liih3' Over the eastern counties generally
V '

. and over a largrs portion of the west*
r on the man wnc is v»o<.« u.ls^ ^ «<"« ttwj

em couaties cotton is opening rapidly,
r th t 0 ia piacss prematurely, and in Barkemil!e!r "nf L? Jkaeo' Orangeburg, Bamberg

°
j

~ -T,! and continuous counties from half to

m^i th*ee« or more, of the bolls

. §fssstsies|^8§5^^^SS£- -;
+A>ro l-hen I leave I ^Telcped over a^eas nuiiag the > .<

Maiaw^tak.
Uuder prevailing, favorable

j^ixxj i.<= Treatner conditions, picking made
! rapid progress.

Yeiicw Fever. j Sea Island cotion has not shared in
culars were issued the deterioration, on the contrary, imleSouthern Railway proved in condition during the week.

The dry weather injured late corn to
onductors: some extent,but permitted fodder to be
a, Sept-15;h, order- saved is good condition. Some corn

rantine against New has been gathered.
and all yellow fever Sweet potatoes lock and yield well

[es. South Carolina j generally, but rain is needed for late
[read will decline to j plantings.
? any passengers, bag- j" Rice narv°sting has made great
effects, merchandise! strides in -Colleton and elsewhere in
from the infected ter- in the rice districts and threshing has
vision for passengers begun generally. "tfpJLand rice in
;es, etc from which Pickens would be benefitted_by rain,
rantine ;s absolute. In places turnips seem to "stand the
onductors: S dry weather, but generally the young
Sept. 15 :h quaran- J plants were killed by the hoi sun ancf-^

yellow fever infected j helds will have to be resown.

idiag New Orleans, 5 It was an extremely favorable week
wiii not receive pas- j for curing pea vine and other hay and
or freight from such j much was saved.
atil after thirty days' j Sorghum and sugar cane maintain
« fti* ifi/vita 5 s-.hPTr PTflallent condition and syrup
JJ? vu

cf board of health, making continues.
passengers will be re- Pastures and gardens are parched.
3 clean bill of health Peanuts yielding well. Tobacco bswed10 enter Augusta ing freely marketed. Late apples
re quarantine oiS;ers plentiful and of good quality in Saluiltrains and passen- da. Scappernong grapes plentiful.
aired to satisfy such Fall plowing continues" in the truck
place of residence for: raising districts.
lajs before entering From the national bulletin of Sept.

6: "Tne general condition of cotton
. ,

-.. is less favorable than in the previous
rut un a.

^
c?eek and over portions of the middle

1 Wednesday night, sections of the cotton belt there has
and Courier, that; been^marked deterioration. Absencejof

jisnsss of some one rain has caused it to open rapidly, to
.3 from Mobile was some extent prematurely. In portions
Dbarleston over the 0f south and southwest Texas showers
nd Gr?orgia railroad, improved late cotton and the top crop,
after its arrival the j over the northern part of the State and
3ut again. jujiwno over the central ana eastern puruuaa
the fruii ccm-sg in c.f the belt the conditions have been
wn. Ditsctire cfjiin unfavorable.
by the station agent

"

1 that the car had n^iss irom reiiow Fevar.

hief Martin was in- A dispatch from Atlanta says like
ct and he immediate fiighleutd birds of passage, stormleaitadepartment of s wepi from the shores of the Gulf of
;h Detective Nips .>2. Mexico, the refugees are flocking to
railroad station bat tbe hill country in search of safety
ere he was tola that from the terrible scourge of yellow
,dy left town. fever. Srery train that arrives from

.New Orleans, Mobile, Biloxi and other
iona»Qiss;ioa. cj^s, and from Jackson, Miss.,
!onal question. Most and Montgomery, Ala., is loaded with
of black msn for'Mii refugees. Some of them stop in At:aria the Scuth, but lanta and many of thero continue on

k cau-e most of the irrdr journey toward the mountains of
n the Souih. If ae- Eist Tennessee and North Carolina.
as numerous in the | The hole! corridors ai*e filled with.

; of iliis section would ? co~s: people, ar^. tbe soft accents of
ar.d act as rashly as ? the dialects of .he f^r south are as

.the Sralh.toe Or I common araid the hum of conversa*

OTTcd that. We &re S tion as tne c^cier lingo of fie deleoat,Northand SouLh,: gates to the county commissioners1
If we iyii'.'h negroes } convention at the KimbaLL Most of

1' restrliai, ir.enex: them appear contented and uncon7the life 01 a white cwned, bat rnaoy of them exhibit the
:rime in N=?7 York or lices of dceo anxiety on their faces
ill not be sar--. asd express their fears in 220 uncertain

.

. language. A. large per cant, of the
rif--gees are traveling men who were

10 Lave the Oi-i green «jj3 infected districts at the time of
he secretary oi the -jje outbreak and who, finding busi*
pc-tmastcr general, Ggss at 2 standstill, and themselves in
a v:i.ii trie preaaeui, dagger of being boltleci up in quaranciis-ngetne cOiOr ol made haste to get oat of narm's
sta^e si-iimp irom car- wav>
e no v used oa gov-

" *

The government, :i is a i-o^ai Democrat.

10,000 a year by E-v Gov.-.raor William E. Cameron,
stamps ia gree,i4 as cf Virginia, who last fail stumped the
is less costly tfcau stale for the gold democrats, is out in

>ub!ic will be glad to a card stating that ne will,support the
jolor r.nee more. It ; state democratic ticket, and calling
ne when it took three \ upon ciher gold democrats to do the
two to send a letter. \ same.

. 1'M

|j


